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A Pretty Sermon in Bhyme.
"And b* ys kind on to Mother, teoder-heertod,

Berth, though • lovely pleee )> 
Teem, with dark care,

Claepiag one toother, eemes :
1 Death aad Deep air,

Sorrow, on avlry tide 
Ftowniag we led > g 

S.d heart, aeed sympsthy—
Let ot he kind.

Lore, like the mm, eon gild 
AU thiaga below »

E’en tinge with golden light 
Trouble and wee.

Few in thla world of change 
Ever lad moth ;

Soma too It ne’er feel ita warmth—
* Ood pity tueh t ' *T %

Hepeleee and heart-hrehte,
Living ’mid gloom,

Many are toiling ee 
Down to the toeti) ;

Other, are wandering 
Morally blind;

Would we do good on earth ?
Lit ut be kind I

What ever wealth and fame 
Soar, far above t 

What it meet eweet en earth f 
Frieadthip and Love 1 

Who art mort beautiful f 
Who meet reined F 

Thom who ean paie through Ufa 
Truthful and kind I

Ood alone knew, what pain , 
Some heart» eadura ;

How they need tympathy,
Tender and pure.

We oft in thoughtleaenee.
Grief round them wind I 

Ob ! when we ean, to all 
Let ut he kind.

The Old Minister's Blessing.
There waa a time in England when people

•were tent to jail hr holding religion meeting, 
and worshipping Ood according to 
acienoe. ; and that, you know, 
our forefather, came over to them western 
.horse. They wanted to be where they eoeld 
wor.hip God in their own way. A wicked rich 
man bad a spite against a dear old min later of 
the Gospel, Mr. Rogers. The wicked rich mas 
wee a jurtiea of the peaee, and he thought be 
would gratify hie .pita by wading the old min
ister to jail. Sir Richard Richard—-that won the 
rich man’s name—yard that Mr. Rogers waa to 
preach In a barn one night, and he WOt two 
apis, to Ind out who bis hearers were, and then 
appear as witness against them.

The spies did as they were told, and brought 
him ;the name, of the people who wars «l ike 
little meeting. Sir Richard immediately order
ed them all before him. They knew he waa a 
violent man, and they earns expecting the went 
While waiting in the hall, Sir Richard', grand
child, a little girl, ran in. She looked at the 
kind old minister, and the kind oM 
looked at her. Then aha went wp le hiea, and 
he took her on his knees aad talked with her, 
for he loved the “ little ones * dearly. .,

Pretty soon a servant came in, saying, aa one 
of thejwitneawe was sick, they might go home 
and ratura another day. They did SO, and Sir 
Richard made out a writ te mad them to jail.

When they caste back, the minister hoped he 
should sea the little girl again, and he brought 
her something In his pocket ; nor was be disap
pointed, for in she ran, and threw herself into 
his arms.

“ What for you here, air f” she 
iag wistfully Into hi. face.

" I believe your grandfather ie going to sand 
me end my friande here to jail,* he said.

“ To jail !" cried the little girl. " Why what 
have yen done t"

“ Nothing,” .aid the minister, “ but preach ; 
aad my friend, here did nothing hat listen te

ihgakked'by the l*d minister was on her 
An mad; and aha ww what her seul needed— 
4 Saviour, a precious Saviour—a Saviour’, for- 
glvenom and love. She found it ail i and aha 
became famous in her day for the love she >ore 
to Christ and Hie dear people. Her bourn in 
London ww open to all who loved her Lord 
and she spent her great wealth In HU service.

Cempenrao.

“ I Gurnet do Anything/’
So sty a greet many professors of religion 

when caked to help pay the preacher, or to put 
something into the missionary fund. Ask a 
man te take some religious paper, and the usual 
answer is, " I can't afford it*

Now, be it known, that the most part of that, 
dam of grumbtere an habituated to the urn of 
tobacco, or some melee, beverage. Can’t af
ford a religion* paper w food for the mind, but 
de afford tobacco te peteee the body with !

What is the npeace of gratifying this 
desperate appetite f Look, you smokers aad 
c be ware of tobacco, who •• can’t afford ” to pay 
into the wnUfbutWn for the sxpeate of the gos
pel, and tremble for the fear that eagkt to earns 
upon you.

Ten cents per week ie certainly a .mall ave
rage sum to estimate from. This U per year 
$5 20. Money being worth wren per cent 
per annum, this weald be for ten yean $71 811 
in twenty yean $213.20 ; for forty yew* 
•1,018.12 !

This is a very low weekly amount. Probably 
the common average U folly fifty cent* par week, 
ThU then would cost the consumer in ten yew. 
•369 06 ; for twenty yean $1,066 | for thirty 
yean $2,466 96 ; for forty yean $6,190 64 ! At 
some mao chew for fifty year, we give them the 
amount they could have had had they pat out 
at interest the small weekly pay for tebeoeo. 
Juet look at it, $19.669 79 11 What a fortune 
ie thrown away by ene-half of dor male popu 
latien. Brother, just ait down and estimate the 
amount thus wasted œ I hie one slufoi lest (of 
chewing and smoking) by membort of the 
Church!

A member of a congregation I happened to 
make the acquantance of ones, could net afford 
$10 per year for the church expenses, but did 
afford to amoks oigan nearly every day. And 
seek men aay they •’ can’t afford ” to take a re 
ligioee paper or coo tribute to church fond, only 
a small amount.

" I CAlt’T DO ANTTHIftO." Let U. MO DOW 
at eon he done. A. there an but few who 

cannot pay ten mate per week tote the contribu
tion, let o. see what thi. will amount te : We 

re $6 20 per year, all «memory expenditure! 
we csnaot reckon intere.t on ; we will draw that

beyond the river.” We hare then In 
years $6100 ; in tsreatryMrs 626 90 , la thirty 
years $6,200.00. Surely this would bs doing

■pfrrietlan Retaliation.
«$ itrike ’oo," cried a little boy in a .hup 

lode le hi* shtrr.
-I kite ’oo,” said hi* sister, stretching out 

her arm., end putting op her rccy lip* in a sweet

•tammy looked a look of wondar. Did hia 
nub ear. hew right ? They did, for there was 
a Wee on Su.y’. lip». A .mil. broke over hie 
eaery face, like sunshine on a black cloud.

« 1 ktoe teo,” he then said i and the little bro
ther and sister hugged and kiawd each other 
right heartily. A kies for a blew i. better than 

tit for tat, font it F 

Excelsior Spinner !
* for the Agent! of 7 AT LOR SPA.

n« -wars’ -jESsKB6r/, j easily understood, A child 8 
pU> o^mn ma^» lu You alt at yo-r w. 
yean °” ®“ . ,—t i* attached to wind the

Jjjrimltet.

hU VI-ih^roiad la. It apiaa even, .mooth yam 
Ç'S/ÏT Flax, or Tow. Coarse, rr fine
of Wool, Co non. desired, and roun Tin*» ■»
y*™ 0*” J* on any other hand epfoner.
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How to Judge the Character of a 
Horse by Outward Appearances.
Char be L. They 1er write, to the Country Qen-

If ytmriail SUtoS'do notfoil » «■•**
Brunswick Foundry .nd era

sprfl 10.
Manufacturer*

“ Them my grandpa ahete’t send you te jail P 
cried she. Sliding onCgl hb arms, she sen to 
her grandfather’s room/lp^lknocked with both 
her feet and head on the door. Of course he 
let her in.

” What you going te do with my good old 
genjtoman here in the hall, grandpa F” aha ask

**d.-i
That js nothing, je yen, child,” answered 

I». goahnnt your play."»
Me I maVy grandpa,” said she. « H, 
^jwu are Mffff v> «end him aad hie frbadi 

yo* do, grandpa, I’M drown myself 
in the pend as soon as they are goes, I wU in-
dee<L . »nft. *•'

The child wae a great frnforbe with Sir Rich
ard, who had nearly apdfled her, She wee wil
ful and yery resolute, and aa he allowed nobody 
in the house te contradict ce opposa hat, he was 
new afraid to de m himself ; therefore his wick- 
ed design, were quite (bakes, nor would she 
leave him until he promised to let the poor pri
soners' go free.

Pretty soon he stepped into the hall with the 
writ in bis bead, and mid to Mr. Hugest uad hie 
litfle flock, “ I bars here made out your mitii 
"»■*» wed you all tejafi, at you deserve ; but 
at my grandchild's wqwrt, I withdraw from the 
prosecution, and set you all at liberty.” /

They all bowed and thanked hie boner. The 
good minister stepped up to the child, and laid 
hia hand upon her head. Lifting up bia 
eyes to heaven, he said, “ God bleu you my 
dear child. May the bbmiag of that Cod whose 
can** yeu new-did plead, though as yet you 
knew him not, be upon you in life, at death, and 
through all eternity.’’ Then be hod hia friend, 
went away.

The minister never saw the Ditto girl after
ward*. But did God’s bleasing follow her F She 
grew up to be a rich end gay young lady. Her 
grandfather died and left her hb great property 
•he did wh.t the pleased, and went wham she 
pleased ; and lived in fashionable pleasure.

And was she happy f No, no, she was not 
happy, for the blessing of Ood ashed by (he 
good minkter was following her. But weald 
not lbst make her happy F Oh, ne, net In the 
way she lived, because she was living without 
God.

Oae day she seat for a doctor. He cam*.
’’ Doctor,” she said, " I don’t ail muck in my 

body, but I have an uaaaay mind I can’t get rid 
ot”

“ I had," said the doctor, " until I mat with a 
little book that cured me.

” look I” cried the gay lady, « I mad Ml the 
hooka I ean lay my hands on—all the new plays 
acd novels i but for all that I feel ae better."

The doctor than said be would bring her hb 
book if she would promise te lead It She pro- 
mitsd ; and lb* next time he mate be put a lit
tle volume in her hand. It was the New Tarta-

I just now remember a man who belonged to 
a church and for fifty yearn he hoe been ueing 
whiskey daily ae a beverage. He pays about 
$1.00 per year Into the church treasury. Ac
cording to the testimony ot hb intimate friands 
and those he has bought hje whiskey of, h* has 
has paid on an average $1.00 per week to satie
ty hb appetite for strong drink. And yet this 

« can’t afford* a religious [paper. He has 
ah home of his own, and has not the comforts of 
lUe fbt hb family. He U a steady and hard 
wo thing man. Verily the email /sew destroy 
the tinea. Methinka the excuse that heads this 
article will not avail much at the judgment, 

Suppose the brotherhood of Dieeipba should 
take the interest they certainty ought to take in 
the spread of the gospel, could they not contri
bute at an average floe conte pee week per mem
ber F Thti would certainly be an easy matter.

See here, my brother, who think you can’t 
afford a religions paper fur yerf^ fcriily. just 
deprive yourself of one cigar a day, aad casi 
up the amount thus saved for one year. Me 

1 thlnkaiyeu will waver after try to sapper! the 
cause of eur .Master with " I can’t aflbrdit,” 
or, ** I can’t de anything." If you think yeu 
cannot “ toy by yourself aa the Lard baa pros
pered yen,” just retrench a little fat some of 
the useless luxuries to the amount of five or ten 
cents per week (and I know year better haff 
•rill join yea to it, even if she has to take np 
with one yard toss of that nies ribbon on her 
new « apology for a haT). Mite just take time 
soma evening aid figure tip the amount of good 
you ean do to this way bÿ adding your gift to 
the eemmoa treasury. This wiB afford you more 
tree enjoyment than to smoke, chew, or drink 
spike amount (or to have the wind wear it 
eut as yeu pass through the streets os i f 
day).

" I can’t |do anything.” There is one thing 
you will have to do, whether yen can afford it 
or not. You will have to give an account 
your stewardship, and for these large amount* 
paid out for uielacs, yec tinful, expenditures 
Let u* wake up to a sense of the importance of 
doing something, and reflect how easy it would 
be to provide the means if all would contribute 
to the extent of their ability, whether five cents 
or fire hundred dollars per week, fle mote it 
be.

tine did not like it at first.
“ •• I have never read it before, an* hake pro
fited. I will give it a reading.” Ah, the bless-

“ Rey *p«4d,
w. an* have pro-

The Absurdity of Drinking.
h has become a sort of popular—almost na

tional—faith that it la not possible to be truly 
happy unless you drink. Among certain classes 
—and they are by ie means exclusively the low 
ect—drink to the beginning end and of every
thing. The very nasse at liquor to held to be 
cynenymouc with enjoyment, and the dearer 
the liquor the more it ie prised end coveted. 
Yet every men who is not n downright drunk 
ard, to well aware that the pleasure* of dririt 
iag are, beyond a certain point, a mockery, 
delualoa and a snare. I put it to any one who 
has stood half the night nt a bar, or eat half the 
sight ie a club rente, drinking, smoking, aad 
bandying rook leas talk, if the eejey mantel such 
aa evening baa been anything like test of a few 
quiet hours spent at heme with a book or news
paper F The aril influences of tavern pleasures 
on the health to toe ebrieoe te he denied by eay 
one, end the illusory nature of the pleasures 
themselves would be indéniable alee, if the per- 
tent who Indulge to them did not deceive them
selves sad put the truth out of sight

No one ever brought eny good out of a drink- 
iog bout yet. It h a abort, feverish spasm of 
aeimal eejey asset, which leaves oothtog behind 
but moremaem, regret; bed tern,-or, self-re- 
proeeh and heeflaehe. I should like to ask you 
sir, if you ssy your prsyets when you coma 
home to that state F No—you don’t. Yon are 
ashamed to say them. Yon pest pa ae them until 
yen have purged yourself, your mind end year 
Ups by mere sober end rational behaviour. Next 
night ghen you piM the keun quietly at heme 
with e hook or friend, yeu teal that yen have 
had real enjoyment, and that the time bn* 
ad pleasantly, that yea have loaned 
and that yen have net tojotwd year health.
T ■* JH»»*»*., aafttoon

with e eteer head, a grad 
appetite, and an Increased faauhy for work and 
enjoyment of llte.-Ml the Tear Mound.

Farming on Shares.
A farmer leased to hie eon-to-law three acres 

of land, to be planted with com, end be cultivat
ed by him, * at the halves.’ In the fall, the les
see said that waa the poorest lend he ever work- 
edou | * for,’ said ha, T worked hard all aumn 
and at harvest time, when we came to divide the 
crop, I not only had no corn for myself, but 1 
had to go and bay five bniheto of shelled corn to 
make out my father-in-law's half.’ Here i* an
other case illustrating the workings of ibis peon 
liar institution of doing things on shares ; Farm 
or A— happened to here mere pigs than b*
eoeld keep, while hia neighbour B------ bad
more milk than he could dispose of. One day
A------brought two pig« over and deposited
them to B------’• pen, saying that he wished
B------te heap them two moot ha, ard have one
of them aa hia abate. B------replied as he had
plenty of feed, he weald keep them four months 
aad have them both, aa, of course, that would
amount te the same thing I A------left, eaytog
that he supposed it was all right : but guessed he 
wouldn’t bring any more.”

Temperature for Churning
The temperatew to very important in churn

ing, for it to hard work to bring butter if the 
cream is above 70 degrees, or below 68 degrees 

Iff. The hart temperature to begin churning is 
at 62 degree*, for the friction of the agitation 
.will raise it a little, and 66 to as high aa it should 
ever be at the does. Tha richness of tbs milk 
and eream depends upon the feed and upon the 
oow i asking tha sows regularly, or baring it 
always before them, makes the butter come well, 
other things being equal. Butter comte e saisit 
when the eream to slightly sour. Then look to 
the temperature, and make it right by setting 
tha vernal bolding eream in an enter vessel ot 
hot or cold water, or lower a tin pale ot water 
into the cream, stirring the eream until it is ot a 
uniform or rig ht temperature from top to bottom. 
Then, not filling the churn too full, churn steadily 
giving thorough agitation until the butler comae. 
—Agriculturist. '

Daxiunus Favousabl* to Fattening.— 
It is a fact myi Hu Mark Lane Express, that 
nil animale fatten faster in dimly-lighted plaças 
than to the full light of day. This to weU known 
iff rsapaat te fowls. From experiments made 
wjlk abeep,ooDclu*ione have been reached that in 
n dark abed, well ventilated and properly warm, 
they will make the most mutton from • gives 
bmmatot hei. But dark cfobtoe era net gaed 
for hevaee, or breeding atoek of any kind. Fat 
to not with rack the moat important object in

fKF, GREAT PUiUA'ii Vi

I offer the following eoggeetione, tha reeult 
of does observation and long experience. If the 
oolour be light wrrel or cheenet, hie feet, lege 
and foes white—these are marks of kindness. 
If he to broad aad foil between the eyes, be 
may be depended oa aa a horse of good *en»e, 
and capable of being trained to anything ; aa 
respects inch harms, tha more kindly you treat 
them, the better you will be treated in return. 
Nor will a hone ef title description stand a whip 
if vaU fed. If you want a aafe horse, avoid one 
that’» dish-faeed. He may be eo far gentle e« 
not to scare, but be will bare too much go ahead 
in him to bs safe with eretybody. If you want 
a fool, but a horse of grant bottom, get a deep 
bay with not a white hair about him. If hie 
fees is a little dished, ee much the worm. Let 
ne man rids such a bom that to not an expert 
rider t they ere alweye tricky end unsafe. If 
you went eae thst will never tire out. never hey 
an overgrown eoe. A black horn camnot eland 
beat, cor a white one cold. If yon went a gen
tle bene, get one with more or lam white about 
the bead, the more the better. Selections thus 
made are of great docility and gentle ness."

[P

Care of Young Turkeys.
The [first diet offered to turkey ehieke, should 

ooeaiat ef eggs, belled hard, aad finely mixed, 
or curd with bread erumba and the green partol 
onions, parsley, &«-, chopped very smell end

ixed together eo ee to form a loose, crumby 
paste ; oatmeal with a little water may be given. 
They will require water ; but thie should b- put 
into a vary «hallow vernal, so as to insure against 
the danger of the ehltks getting wet. Both the 
turkey hen and her chickens should be housed 
for a few days j they may the a, if the weather, 
he fine, be allowed a few hours liberty during 
the day i hut should a shower threaten, they 
must be pot immediately under shelter. Thie 
lyetem droit be persevered to from three to four 
weeks. By this time they will hare acquired 
cenaUerahle strength, and will know how te 
take ears of tbemwlvee. Ae they get elder 
meal and grain may be given more freely. They 
now begto to eeareh for hmeete, and to dust their 
growing plumage in the send. At the age of 
two mon the, or perhepe e lilt’s more, the male» 
and females begin to develop their distinctive 
eharaeterietioe.—Am. Farmer.

About the Door-
A bit of shrubbery in the yard, a vine climb

ing by a trellis, a strip of refoshing green spread 
from the door, ate sure to make a place of great- 

marketable value i which with many, is a con
sideration to be thought of before any other.— 
Soak need no farther appeal to their tente of 
ai|toem, then. But thorn who really lore the 
suggestions of beauty for their own sake will 
net omit the torf-paleh, the shrubbery, and the 
hedge and vine, because they make almost eay 

me more attractive and lovely, and causa the 
sentiments to sprout like the very leaves aad 
buffs themselves. How few atop to consider 
what a powerful association lies lurking in every 
simple but familiar object like a buth, a tree, 
Ml of gram, or a border of flowers ! They ere 
objects that hold ,as almost si steadily and 
strongly te homo as wife and children ; they ere 
eloeely associated with these, in feet, add can 
wiW difflaulcy be separated. Therefore we say 
m all, “ Brush up about the door, and plant near 
by an ebjert of simple beauty. It will bear fruit 
in the heart a hundredfold."
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THE SCIENCE BE HE11TI
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BOLLOWAY’3 tILLS, 
And Holloway’s OiLtment!
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DR RADWAT’S PILLS.
ram emu or 

V ■ >LL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in' 

tornal Viscera.
OWE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Pœiüîe Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOŒD or VEGETABLE EXTRACT» 

PREPARED I* VACUO l
Superior to oil Purgative, Cothariie, or jSlterm 

(me Medietnte is général tue,
COATED WITH «PH,

Which readrra them very esnvsalset, aad **»B «dipt- 
gd for children, aad par.am who have a rtrtlk. to take 
medicine, sad «pmlnlly pill* Another gnat 
erity of BndwnyVPUls orer nil othnrpyila .. 
n». W th* fact of tbe& wondertel modlcfrnl atrangth.
being highly eoncontmted. Onstoaixodp------“*
n ill set more thoroughly, and - 
ononl. without producing cram. . 
mm, etc., than aay other Pill* or I 
in iu*

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It to s well known fact that Physicians 

bava long sought to discover n vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
tbit would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
ail diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing eickneae at stomach, weak- 
ei-sa, or irritation of the m neons membrane.

In Dr. Radway'e Pills, this very im- 
puriaut and essential principle to secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the-gyatom) of Dr. Radway’e 
Pills will produce aU the positive alterative 
cl ange—from a doggish or torpid, to i 
healthy action of the Liver—aa the phy- 
<ivi m.ÿopcs to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel ; aad will as thoroughly 
cl -anse the Stomach, and purge from the 
to wels the diseased and retained humors 

- •Ho most npprow metic, or eathartio 
*-.• occasioning iu convenience or aick- 

••■li-'nt.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The eriebratad Prof. RaM, of Row York, Lroturer 

on Chmuisuy In the College of Pharma.), *lyle. 
Ladway-aPtfliaa « te. Gros* Pmgaa.*," and the only 
1 in-alive Medicine safe to adminirter is caw of ez- 
trvmc Debility, and la Kryiipsla., Small-Pox, Typhoid 
1 Wer. Billoua favor, their aetien beiag aoothing, 
I.-ttiing, eloaruhig, purifying. Instead ef griping, 
l.ritaOxg, debilitating, aad in cam Hag. “Alter ex- 
uni ning tew rata,” write tee rnfmor, “1 And 
them oempoiuided of tegrodtaatssf GREAT PCR1TT, 
and are tie. from Mercury aad ether dangerous wb- 
itaneea, aad prepared with skill aad aero. Having 
leag known Dr. Rndwny a* a aotantiflo ganllaman of 
high atsainmonta, I plane every eoefldaaee ia hi* 
mnedim aad atatementa. e a * *

•LAWRENCE REID.
* Profeeeor of ChmOtry.-

Inflammation of th* Bowels—BIUom fever—Dyipep- 
mi-Co.Uv.nem Benriot fever—Lend Cholic, Ae 

Ü. 8. InVALlD HocrtTAk, Raw Yoke. 
Dn. ltADWAT A Co. : 1 send yoe for publication II». 

mull of my treatment with year Pill* In teefcUuwin,
1st Ca».—InanmmaHon of teo Bowel*. John C.

« hapmin, aged thirty-four, was seized oa tea nt.lil ol 
the dud of Oetobar with Inflammation of th* bowel..

««Ued at 10 TM. ; be bad tees been lufcriag uvei 
three hour*; had not a tuatihr ala days ; I gar. 

•** of y«w rite, and appffrd the Beady P.1,,-1 » 
ibdomaai la afowmiasma the pain ceased, b* fi-l. 

ÿp*! *t «A.*. be had a free evacuation tea hraakfoati at U a.m., gave hhn 
id for «y» day. gave him three pin. i.-i 
— wen aad hearty, la all CAM. of |„.

life in a pill box
Eitraordii»»ry

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Anübitioas Pills
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE '.
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What Oae Hendred Letter* a day cay from pa-
‘t.ïi.SoowP^ “ of biU“°-

plS°X" .B.e^n'i-d.0",Onferc”ô« puL“cared

Thank*. Doctor. My headache has left me. Bend 
znnttmr box to btep ia the bonis

After «ufftriog leriare from billions cholic, two 
of ,oar pilU cared me, and 1 have no relate of the 
mm^IndVe

Oar doctor! treated me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called It, end at tost «aid 1 was iocarable. 
Tour Maggiel’a Pill» cared me.

I had no appetite ; Maggiel’a Pill* g*ve me a 
hearty one.

Year pi le ore marvelloet.
I Seed for another box, aad keep them in 

home ...
Dr Maggiel has cared my headache that was

I gave half of one of your pill* to my babe for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

My D*aiei of a morning it now cored.
Yoar box of Maggiel'a Salve rated me of noise* 

in the bead. I robbed tome Salve behind my cure 
nd ihe noise left
a Send mo two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam
ily

I enclose » doVir ; jonr price ia twenty-five 
centt, but the medicine to me i* worth e dolla 

Send me five boxes of jonr pill»
Let me have three boxta of yoar Faire and 

PiUa by retira mail

the

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie!,* Pills are a perfect care. One will 

satisfy any one

FOB FEMALE DISEASES,
Renoue Proetredion, Weahneee, Ornerai Lati

tude and Want of Appdite,
Maggiel'a Pliti will be found an effee eal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a core 

can be almost guaranteed.
MACE BOX CONTA1S8 1WELVE PILLS 

ONE FILL IN A DOSE.
» Caarrearnm ! Bay no Maggiel’a Pill» or 

Salve, with a little pamphlet miide the hex. They 
are bogus. The genome have the name of 1. Hey

j post 8AZ.E AT THE
Prince Albert Bteam Mill
ONE hundred thons nd feet Superior Clean Fin

ished Moulding*, of various pattern*, reana- 
fectared from beet Kile dried Lumber, for Pane! 

Doors, Counters, Weinscolt, Bxdt Moulding*, Ba»e 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Ftncl Door*, tr ade from 
Kiln Dried Material* of the following dimension* :

7 X 3 fort Wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
• ft 10 m x 1 ft 10 in ay 1 3 4, If and lj in thick, 
« ft 8 in x 1 ft • in by 1 5-s thick.
Atoo—Grooved end Tocgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Li Rings aad Shelvings.
Also—A let of Window Frame* and Sashes, IS 

lights, • x 10 ia and b X 13 inch.
Atoo—Will make to order 1-4 loch veneered 

Ock, o» Walnnt Deon of superior description, act 
liable to rent, warp or iplit, as tkoee man* la the 
•olid.

Also oo band 60—Southern Ptoe Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
pine Board* and Plank*, Sawed Pint, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingle*. Alao-Weaiher Boards.

The whale ef which ihe subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ,below G a» Works )
F aay of aecew. The Street Cere pew ihe heed 

of Victoria St., every quarter ef an hoar.
Feb 13_______________ _________ .

^Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen montai all attempt* to 
1 prepare » .citable end sofa Combiaatioa for 

Lea-her, which could be used with aatiifictlonei a 
Drus ing for Harnett, Coach and Carriage Top*, 
Boon, Shoes, Yoke Straps Re., Ac., and act aa a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather aad Stitching 
Preserver, ee well si to renovate the artirto drtaa 
ed, have failed.
It i« Equally Strange Sc True

That eighteen months ego, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village Queen* Co, N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed end 1* now manofactoriug and circulating ae 
fast a* possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 

nown as K. Mack’» Wall» Pnocr Bl.ckixo, 
which it warranted to accomplish all ihe above eh- 
ecte.or money refunded, ae agents and readers are 
instructed to mam the money in every case of 
feilere, when ealiafaetory evidence Is given.

That this ie true, who will denbl when they read 
the following Ceriiicate f

We ihe undersigned having used E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking oa our biraeac, boats, shoes, 
coach tops, 4c., and having proved it to be superior 
to aay preparation of the kind we ever uied, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dre<sing a# a convenient, safe and valuable com- 
bioaiioo.

Rev. F. H. W. Pieklee, Mill Vtllage, Queens 
Co, N. 8.; Messrs. Cahier aud Fraser, do.; Dr. 
I. M. Barnabv, M.D , da. ; K. D. Davises, Keg., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Tuner, Eaq., Jordan River, hheiburne Co, N. 8 ; 
James T. macs, Shelburne ; Riv T. W. Smith, do 
Wm McRey.Kaq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thoe Smith, Barrie-tou, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Qaeena Co, N 8 ; Bpeocer Coboon, 
do. ; Rav C.W.T. Dutcber, C -ledenia. Queen’* Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D. Petite Riviere, Leaeaharg Co- 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; We. Owen, 

ly at Lew, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co..;
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have tip Pill surrounded with white pow- 
der ”
gr Sold by all recpecuble dealer* in medicine 

threugbont the United State» and Canadas at 25 
Cent* a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United State» most be ad
dressed to J. Hajdock, No. 11 Pine street, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write lor • Magglel’c Treatment of Direaaec.'
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced None and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilita toe the process ef teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all ran* and spasmodic action, and to

Sure te Re*w1ate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it moth ere, it will give rest te your

selves, and
Relief and Health to yoar Infant e.

Wa have put op aad sold this article for over M 
yean aad can eay in ooofidence and bath ol 
it, what we have error been able te eay of aay 
other medicine—wear hot it foiled in • tingle to- 
timnee to tfeei e rare, when timely aeed. Ni 
did we know an instance ef diaeanoherin* by any 
one who need it. On the contrary, all are * 
ed wife Its operations, and apeak to term* of 
eat commendation of its magical ■ 
eal virtues. We apeak to th» matter “ what we 
do know,” after •• years avperiawrs, and pledge 
our repu tattoo for the fulfilment ef whet we here 
declare. In almost every iaetance when the in
fant ia suffering from pain end exhaustion, relid 
will be found to fifteen or twenty minâtes after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation to the prescription of 
one ef the meet Kxrauixxcu» and exiunrt wom
an in NewBngtaad, and he been need with novas 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CABE8.
It not only rollers» the child from pain bet in

vigorates the stomach and bowel*, comets arid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

«Piping in the Bowels,
AND WIND C0L10,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedll 
remedied end fa* death. We believe it is the be* 
end «orvet remedy in the world, in all eases ol 
Dysentery end Dtonhcm to children, wtrther It 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wc 
would my to every mother who has a child stiffw- 
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—do not 
tot yoar prejudices nor the prejudice» of others, 
stand betwaeu your suffering child and the reliai 
that will be sura—yes, absolutely sure—te follow 
the use of this nuxtieine, if timely used. Full di

Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, 
ri. B Mitchell, K«q., Chester.

sept 36

THE" GREETING
A Collection of Gleeii Quart etts, Chôme* 

Part-Song* i Ac- 
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of “The Jubilate,” "Harp of Judah,’ 
••Golden Wreath,” •• Merry Chimes,”etc.

Upwards ef half a million copies of Mr. Bmer. 
son’s Music Book have been sold, a fact proving 
a popularity which has rewarded no other author 

the seme else» of Books, end which cannot fail 
to insure for this new volume an immense rale. 
Ihe contente of this work are for the most part 
New. ▲ large number of valuable pieces have 
betel contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose 
name it a iuffirie.it guarantee of their excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig 
inalty, brilliancy and variety, end it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there ie

No Glee Book before the
That in every particular will prove so completely 
ealiafaetory to Musical Societies, and Conven
tional onaervatoriee, Clubs and Amateur Singera 

Price $1 31, $12 00 per doa. Mailed postpaid.
OLIVKR UITSON * CO., Publisher»,

Oct 33 177 Washington St-, Beaten.

Disorders of Ihe Moiuack 
Liver and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre a hick i ^ 
the health or dit ease ot tha tjfttm. abated or fr 
bilitated by eiceaa—indigestion, offensive bn*a 
and physical prostration are the naturalcocacqc^ 
cea. Allied to the brain, ii ia the tourte of te* 
aches mental deprecssion, nervous complahttc.nj 
unrefreuhing sleep- The Liver become, lira 
end generates billion» disorders, pains iutheg*
Ac The bowels tympatkiM by Coetivenwe, Dim 
has end Dyientry. I he principal action of th* 
Pill» i* on the ctomach, and the liver, long*, boa 
el., end kidney» participate in their reoupenth, 
and regenerative operations.
try Ripe la* nnd Salt Rhrue

Arc two of the most common virulent dim 
ders prevalent on this con inn To the*» * 
Ointment it especially antagonistic, its’wedu*^, 
ertmdi’ is first to eradicate the vernon and then **a 
plcte tha care.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcen

Cww ef many years sunding, that have pertm 
ciously reload to yield to auy otbtr anenedye* 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a eaq 
plications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the ft kin,
Arising fiom a bad state of the blood or chieti* 
diseases, are eradicated,aad a dear and treotpanu 
surface regaiaed by the restorative act lea ol fth • 
Ointment. It aurpars** many ef the co.-metio let 
other toilet apsliaacea toil» power to dispel rai.V 
and other dtifixurementa of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or imp 

at the dawn ol aomanhood, or the taro of 6^ 
these toak medicines display ao decided an iaft 
ease that a marked Improvement is soon percept 
bla la Ihe health of the patient Being a anüfe 
vegetable prepariion, they are a safe and reliable* 
mad y for all classes ot Female» in every condithl 
ol health and station ol life.

Pile* and fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent**

I tut,born disorders ia eradicated lec.lly and ente» 
ly by ihe aie of this emelicet ; warm fotuuolatie* 
should precede its application. Iu healing qa* 
itiea will he found te be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pills thould be used u 

the following cates :
|8kin Diseases,
ISwelled (ilsnd*,
|Sore l^ga,
I Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Core Throats.
Bores of all kinds, 
-prams,

Stiff Joints,

iUlioious
“ Prepare to mJ

The greateet trials of oil 
Are coming in the latteq 

Prepare to t

Bunions
Burns.
Cbaoped Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Pills,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

The afternoon of mercy 1
ll giidiing rapidly awa> ,1
Comps ftsivn Cannot wral
- " Prepare to mel

The v. ice of wisdom, ul
Cried •vainly to the thoul

" Prépaie to mtJ
They hasteced or. with 1
7uwa:iis the haunts whel
Still hr ating Merc>*« vol

“ Piepare to me«l

Mrrty de$pi#ed,to angel
Thr hr y wrath of Je$u$|

" Prepare to meJ
The Inarful Kit k*‘ roust 1
T’will f..tike 11*- guilty J
Hut G ii will take hi» ptj

“ Pr; pa-re t.’ med

O, Sir her ! pause lit ait*]
Not j. t too late, ti vugh

“ PiepBie Iu »ee
(.Ymr I'LblMi tV thf’ ID* I
fume, 1 hll'W > Ulfr If ut

time, r God t f tr j
” Pi f pent iu mei1

\ r »... I,’* t f Uitl, who ii

Teller,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

Cacriow I—None are genome unless the wetft 
” Holloway, New York red London” are damn 
able aa a Water mark to every leaf of the book d 
directions around each pot or box ; tha same na 
be plaialy area by holding the leaf io tin light k 
handsome reward wi'l be given te any one reed» 
ingfench information ae may lead to the detevti*

t any of the foregoing complete 
prejudices nor the prejudices 
tween your suffering child ant 
I be sure—yes, absolutely sore 
cf this modieine, if timely need 

reettona for using will accompany each bottle 
None genuine unices the fee-sunn* of CURTIS ft 
PBRKIN8, New York, on the outride wrapper. 

Sold by Droggtotei* throughout th* world. 
Principal Office, Ne.43 Day Street N Y- 

eep 16 Price only 46 Cent» per bottle,

FOE i

i

*0. 16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
and Rheumatic 

Uiztore.
CHISWEIzL’a PECTORAL 

BALSAM.
Pheumonlo Cough Candy.

With confidence reeommeoded to all eases ef
Oragha. Colds, Hotnoiw»». Son 11.

DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street
oct It

Gough’s Orations l
AKLi,A2rl5jus'.Ei’t:

•ttoflM, Joel receivedGreat Brf'flto and a* this 
nd for cal# rttee

WE8LFTAN BOOK BOOM,
rtffic^radtogi, tow price of SO.ccote per copy,

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Luags,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or na Incurable 
Long Disease is often the result, o

BH0WTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence te the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
•nd Throat Diseases, Trochee are need with al
ways good eueeesa.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC 8PBADB8
will find Troehtt useful to clearing the veto» when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
tha throat after an unusual exertion of the voeu 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pro
scribed by Physicians, and hare had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of tree merit, and having proved their 
sfiUaeybya test ef many years, each year finds 
thorn to new localities in varions parte of the world 
and the JVoeAss are universally pronounced better 
tin other arbales.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
and do not take any of the Worthiest Imitations
that may he offered.

eep 16.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

COLLECTION of New Church Marie con
sisting ef Metrical Teses, Chant», Sentence*, 

Motets and Anthems, dielgeed for the 
j Choirs, Advanced Singing 

osteal Societies.

A „
Quartets, Motets 
nee of Congress!
Schools, nnd Mu

By L E Southard.
This to a collection ef New Music end not 

ly a new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
oentain* an as virion* to r-araeier aa tha occasioas 
they are designed to supply, and will be found to 
fotttm unusual excellence. The established re
putation of Mr. 8ea third w attract te this new 
volume the special attention -if these with whom 
really good masle k a desire V aeqairi.ion.

Copies will be sent by sa 1, past-paid, on re
ceipt of prise,

Price *1-50 a copy, 813.56 per do*.
OLIVJ&B DITBON A CO •Peblkhere,

july 1» 1377 Wsshingteu street, Bosta*.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED BONO.
8* to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Deane, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at the
WBSLBYAN BOOK ROffM. 

9P Sac Notice ia Provincial Wnleyah at Oct. 
10th. nov •

SIN6EB
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Mnchiac, with 
•U Ihe raw improvements, ia tub best aad

œïïkMzarÿ rts' ““ Bw‘
No other Sc wing Machine has so Sick capacity 

or a great raaga of wort, Includlag the delicate 
sod ingenious process „f Hemming, Brsidhtg.
QMWfoR"e *ri°r' Oording,

The Srs'nch offices are well euppltod with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., ef the beet qua-
”,iand!e0hinW 01 Lwtbet “d work always 

The

Oct 35 H. A. TAYLOR,

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
Sit-ended pocket biblbs, prayer

Books, Prayer Beaks, Toy looks, al ■*— BeautifuUy Coloured Poelu?VrtZ*, BdX£ 
Ï5fu’z,A P?* Hierae’fl Poeme/to

tomlna. Look for the Interuolooial Book Store. 
éwK •$ GRANYILLR 8TRKRI,

epectsble Druggists and Dealare 
throughout Ihe civilised world.

There k consider.b* saving by taki*|
» larger stem.
N. B —Directions for lbs guidancs of patiente ft 

every disorder are affined to esch pot and box.
O' Dealers In my well-known mr-Ucinr* esu tin* 

Show-Card*, Circular*, Ac., sent FREE OF EX
PENSE, by iddrrssing Thos Hollewsy, 80 Hilda 
Une, N. Y.

nev. 9______________________ ______

PERRY DAVIS’”
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The «real Family fflcdiciM 
ot the Age I

TAKEN INTERNALLY, LIRE! 
Sadden Colds, Coughs, Ae, Weak Stomach, fle 
oral Debility, Nursing Sets Mouth, Canker,Live 
Complaint, Dyspepsia er indigestion. Crimp «
Pain to Iks Stomach, Bowel Complaint Paiata*
Colie, Aeto’k Cholera, Ulsrrhea and Dysentery,
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CIRKB, 

Pilons, Bell», aad Old Bare», Severe Burra mi 
Scalds, Lum, Bruises and Sprains, Swelling of it* 
Jeiau, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Ureas* 
Frosted Feel end Chilblains, Too tache, Pate to ft*
Face, Neuralgia and Hheemattom.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal ccasm 
allowed So have wen for itself » reputation ira* 
passed to the history ef modi steal prepsratieeh 
!<» instsnlanreui effect to the entire éradication saf 
extinction of PA11Y to all lia varions forms is* 
denial to the human fhmily, and the uucolicilri 
written and verbal testimony ef the muses in to 
favour, are its own beat sdrcrtiierernts 

The «gradients which enter into Ihe Pel* 
Killer, bring purely vegetable render it a pm 
foetiy safe rad efficaetora remedy taken inter rally 
u well os for exleewl application when used ter 
cording «# directions. The slight stain upoa Item 
from ita wa in external applications, is readily iw 
moved by washing to * little alcohol.

Thie medicine, jratly celebrated for the cure if 
so asaaV.of the affliction* Incident to the hems* 
family, has raw been before the public over twisty 
years, and hu found its way into almest tien 
•oner ot the world ; and wherever It is need, tie 
•me opinion te «spruced of its real medical pro ” • 
pertfoe.

Ia aay atiack where prompt action upon the nl A y 
tern U required, tha Pain Ki lire te invaluable. UÆ11 
slmoct instantaneous effect in Bcliprieg PflhN 
is truly woadmfult and whan need recording* 
directions, is true ie lie name.

it to, to truth, a Family Madietoe, aad should to 
kept la every family for immediate use. Perso* 
travelling should always have a bottle of lb* 
remedy wish them It is rat infrequently the cam 
that person* are attacked with disease, end beftoe 
medical aid can be procured, the patient is beyeei 
the hope of reaavary. Oaprrine of vessel* ihoeld 
alweye «apply themselves wife e lew bottles of ihh 
remedy, before leaving pert, is by doing se they 
will ha m possession ef sn invalusbk remedy te 
resort te tel case ef accident or sud < r,stuck* of 
slokrass. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
aad raver be* foiled to a cingle ease, where it w*o> 
thoroughly applied a* the first appearance of the j 
symptoms*

Te those whe have so long wed and proved the ’ 
mérita of ear article, we would eay that we ebcll 
continue te prepare eur Pain KHIer of the best sad 
parent materials, aad that to shall be every wey 
worthy of Ihrir Approbation aa a family mediae» 

IT Fries 31 crate, 56 seats, aad 81 oo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Propriété-., Providence, B. I 
*#• Sold In Halifax by Avery, Brawn, A Co, 

Bn0.TB’-2'^ A.ÇMîor wall A Anyth. Ateo, by 
•II the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro- 
ceri- Sept 18.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
\ anas* of ran

««liTU Itthofflit Cfinrti M 1.1. i merlu
Editor—Rev. John MeMunay.
Printed by TkeophUua Chamberlain.

178 Aim* Sniarr, Halifax, N. 8.J 
Terme of Sabaeriptlou $2 per annum, half eal* 

to advance.
ADV1BTIS1MBNTB.

Tha large aad irareering elrcutotioa ef thls| 
mden it a mart desirable adveitUtog medium 

1** i
For twelve Umen nd under, let insertion go.

’ arah tine above M-(additions!) O.CT
’ «Mb esnttoranae era-fourth of th* shore rstss, 
AB advertiaemeute art limited wfll be eonttoard

■««MflFAflrafi out a*$ «barged aeeerdlngly.
An **—rihliillnai 1*4 advartteemsats te to •* 

dressed to the Editor.

Ir. Ohamhertato has every foeiUty forexeeetisg 
* *1 »**" F*nmwe, and Jnn Won* of th 

Jjtod*. wkh '■an raw and despatch en tvssmsria

iu ilHCtll If) ttiff w»i -mg 1 
“ Prrpsre to Intel 

bull triumph in rrUtemiif 
Nor ill cruel the coming i 
Still boldly cry in *my | 

“. PrejiBr»* tv mtel

For the rruviucUl

“ Death-beds Witn
NO. l.

Olb «eek-dsÿ tveiling 
dteprned religious intmsl 
lion ««* fs*cured with i 
Minister tubing for bis te 
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